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for 
SISTER LUD1£ BEASLEY 
Thuk/2day, June 15, 1995-11:30 a.m. 
LITTLE BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
BkOORfet, Geokgia 
Rev. Afex Gkant, Pa/2tok/0nnieiating 
Bukiaf - Sam CkeeR Bapti/2t Chukeh Cemeteky 
Mettu, GeMgia 
Another Service By James R. Barnes Mortuary, Statesboro, Ga. 
®hi±u� 
Mk/2. Ludie Bea-0fey wa/2 bokn on Makch 6, 1907 in Tat­
neft County, GA. She wa/2 a membek 06 Littfe Bethe£ 
Bapti/2t Chukch. She wa/2 joined in holy matkimony to 
Mk. Luthek Bea-0fey who pkeceeded hek in death. 
She feave/2 to cheki/2h hek memokie-0 7 bkothek, Mk. 
Robekt Edwakd-0, Mettek, GA; 2 niece/2, Mk/2. Bkenda T. 
Piatt, BkooRfet, GA and Mk/2. Bektha Guyton, Swain-0-
boko, GA; 3 nephew/2, Pukvi/2 Effi-0, Gain/2viffe, FLA; 
Fked Tuknek, BkooRfet, GA; and Bennett Guyton, 06 
Swain/2boko, GA and a ho/2t 06 othek kefative/2 and 
6kiend/2. 
She gave u/2 the but /2he had, 
In love:, wi-0dom, kUpect and 1nide. 
To auk five/2 the light 06 hek fi6e we·add­
We /2haff u/2e it 6ok auk guide. 
She wa/2 nevek tiked 06 doing hek be/2t, 
Regakdle/2/2 06 how gkeat the ta/2k. 
With a pkayek and a /2mife /2he'd attempt hek te/2t, 
And God would gkant what /2he a/2ked. 
Now it come/2 auk time 6ok tkiaf, 
It'/2 hakd but 6aik; but /2he'-0 gone hek fength, 
We pkay to God to give u/2 /2tkength; 
P£ea/2e, God, wafR with u/2 each mile. 
®rrrer of �erlli.c2 
PROCESSIONAL 
SELECTION ....................... Jame/2 R. Bakne/2 Choik 
SCRIPTURE 
INVOCATION 
SELECTION ....................... Jame/2 R. Bakne/2 Choik 
REMARKS AS A FRIEND ................. Gekafdine McBkide 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
SO LO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rob ekt E dwakd/2 
EULOGY ...........•................ . . . .  Rev. Afex. Gkant 
VIEWING 
RECESSIONAL 
PaffbeakU/2 
Richakd Geigek Jackie Cfakk 
Wiffie Robin/2on Fkank Weff/2 
Ronaid CfMR Pukvi/2 Effi-0 
Ffokaf Attendant/2 
Fkiend/2 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
The 6amify wi/2he/2 to acknowledge the many ex.pke/2-0ion/2 
06 -0ympathy -0hown to them. May God keep and bfe/2/2 each 
and evekyone 06 you. 
